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ZONED AIRFLOW CONTROL

L.J. Bentsen, P.E.
ASHRAE Member

ABSTRÁCT

The use of zoned airflow control offers opportunitjes to elirninate brrilrling ¡ressrrriz¡ti<¡nproblems and the effects associated with these problems. This paper discusses ct¡ntrol
guidelinea and opÈions associated with a zoned conErol approach using either zone dampers or
rnultiple fan systens. Airflow tracking and direct pressure control are compared for zoncd
control aPplicsÈions. Reference is nade to smoke control systems that use zone conÈrols.

INTRODUCTION

New requirements for conÈrot of airflow and pressurization in buildings offer challenges to
the control systeur designer. One of these requiremenÈs is the integration of smoke cãntrol
into VAV systens. Smoke control dicÈates a zoned approach for the smol<e co¡trol mocle, brrt:,
Èypically, the system does not utilize zoning control for normal operation. What are the
benefits of zoned control and what are some of the application guidclincs?

Figure I illustrates a four-story building having ¿ central air handler. The fjrst
floor is more Poro(rs due to various doors that open to the outside. When doors are o¡ened,
sPace Pressurization is essentially 1ost. The third floor rnight have a higher cooling load
due to a higher density of PeoPle and machines. The higher cooling load requires higher
supply airflow rates than other building areas. In this exa¡nple, building pressurization is
greatesc on the third floor and least on the first f1oor. Due to these pressure rrnbalanccs,
airflows conÈaining odors and other air pollutanÈs are circulaÈed sithin the btrilding rather
than directly removed by the return systern. Moreover, temperature and humidity conÈro1
becoure r¡ore difficult due to the interac!ion betrreen building area6.

The return fan, which plays the primary role in determining average buil<ting
pressurization, is usually controlled by airflow tracking'or by direct buil<ljng p..rr,r.n
control techniques. With airflow Èracking, building pressurizatjon is a frrnction of the
differential betr¡een supply, retùrn and exhaust airflor.'s and Ehe ¡rorosity of the brril<lings.
Areas recei.ving greaÈer proportions of supply airflow tend to be [rressurized higher ttran
areas receiving less proportione of supply airflow. If direct pressure control is rrsed, the
area nhere static pressure is measured is held and other areas are highor or 1oçrer clc¡ending
on supply airflon distribution.

Ihe situaÈion doesn't change rnuch if each floor is separated by barriers ancl <locrs.
Airflov¡ from the third floor passes through floor and vrall penetrations to rrther floors,
esPecially the firsÈ floor. Pressure unbalances will become more signifjc¿nr.

There might be smoke dampers on each floor for supply and rettrrn, but they äre not
functional during the normal mode, as Figure 2 shows. The return rlemper, use<l to contr-ol
return airflow and pressurization of floors or zones during the smoke control nrocle, can be
used for zoned control during the normal mode.
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ZONED A1RFLOW CON TROL

For zoned airflow tracking
to hold duct pressure constant
upstream of the return fan, as
used to conÈrol the supply fan,
surrounding the duct.

Figure 3 illustrates-the zone approach. control of the return damper on each floordetermines Èhe floor's preseuriràtion.

Return damper control can be fron airflow tracking or direct pressr¡re control. Airflowtracking is the preferred selection for zonecl co.,irol on the first floor. Dre to srrdclensEatic pressure changes that occur v¡heneve'r doors open to the ouEside, a direct pressurecontrol technique is difficult to stabilize. Moreover, the high leakage around doorsrequires Pressrlre.control at very 1ow set-point values, which are difficulr to measure. onfloors above the first, where porosicy is tight due to a trend toward betÈer sealingtechniques' flow tracking control is not viable. Relatively srnall differences in flowtracking differentials of tightly sealed zones result in Irrg" pr.ssure differentials. r1lso,all exhaust airflor¡s must be incrudcd in the central scheme, which makes the control designmore complex' Direct pressure control is the preferred control selection o" th;;; ir"à."1

ssure control require áccurate sensing. For
n suppl.y and reEurn (tUcts to s€nse t(ìt¡l

nditions) and be specifically designed to

or space pregsure control, the return fan co¡rtro1 strategv isaÈ a point about Èwo-thirds of the overall duct lengÈhFigure 4 shows. This control technique is the sane as that
excepc the duct pressure is negaÈive relative to the arnbient

In order to assure a minimum outside airflow, the control scheme in Figrrre 5 is
duct providing minimum out_sicle aír is rlr:edecl

ion regarding the quantity of minimt¡n outsicle
s desirable to optimize the trade_offs betb,een
lates the or¡tside air, return air, and exharrst

supplv ¿nd rerurn airnows, as deÈermined o, .nl'lii:'""i:iï:ltr:Ïr:::t:i:";:"ïil.':|.:ï::tair' since each zone is set to provide p.op", pressurization anà new buildings tend to besealed tightly, requiring less outside air ior p."rrurizatorr, this conÈrol scheme assuresmini¡rum outside air' Note that increages in nini¡ruu outside airflow do not affect buildingpressurization.

Since the
control mode,
sysÈetr that is

}ruLTIPLE FAN SYS1EMS

same controls, including return zone dampers, are utilizorl dtrring t¡c snroltethere is greáter conÈrol system confidencà thán with ¿ se[r¿rrate smoke controltested only periodically.

Murtiple fan systems are a form of zoned tracking and need to be inclu<red in ttrisdiscussion' Ttre sa¡ne concepts f or zone pressuri.zation utilizing ai.rf I or.r tr:ackin¿space pressure control techniques aPply for mulÈiple fan systems as in Fi¿trre 6.fan is modulated instead of che zone return damper for zone pressurization.

CONCLUS IONS
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Zoned airflow controL can srinimize the
throughout the building.

undesired migration of odors and pollutants

zoned airfror¿ controL can rmprove the reliabilicy of smoke control systems by utilizingand operating the same control elemencs.

.AccrrraEe quant ities of minimrrm ouEside
pressurization. air can be provided wjthotrt incrensirr¡i br¡ilttin,t
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Various zones wiÈhin a building can use different
achieve optimum results.

pressurizaEion control techniques Eo

Airflow tracking should be used in zones with high leakage and zones
containment.

I acking

6. Direct pressure control is best suited for tightly sealed, contained zones.
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Fígure 3. Zone Jantper airflou control Figure I Return fan controL
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Figure 5. Minimtn outside air eontrol
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